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the
SENATE BILL 155.

The immortal truth always comes
out on top. Senate Hill 155, while
possibly introduced by parties who
don't care a rap for the Hilo-Koha- la

in
railroad, was not the work of Hilo
enemies or alleged enemies of that
project. " It was conceived by the
Kona-Ka- u promoters who have to
their own axe to grind and who
incidentally arc not in an amiable
frame of mind toward the Hilo-Koha- la

road, because their construc
tion proposal was not accepted. He

that as,it may, the source of the
bill is unimportant. It has many
points of merit and when finally
amended as it probably will be,
will be objectionable to nobody but
the Hilo Herald, which has devel-

oped a very grave malady of the
brain upon the subject. The Onhu
and Hilo Railroad representatives,
and the promoters of the Hilo-Koha- la

road have made effective rep-

resentations resulting in the adop-

tion of amendments which class the
bill among the most sensible pro-

posed at this legislature.
There are two other amendments

that should be engrafted in the bill
befoie it becomes a law. A pro-

vision should be made for the deter-
mination of damages before a judge
at chambers. This would obviate
any delay in waiting for term time
to roll around and would result in
substantial justice to both parties.
Another amendment should be
made permitting a Railroad Com-

pany to enter upon land and
begin the work of construction
upon filing a petition in Court, to-

gether with such bonds as the
Court might specify. This would
not alter the principle of the bill
and might result in great practical
benefit to some parties, while injur-
ing none. There is no reason why
a railroad company should not pro
ceed with construction work under
bonds during the pendency of a suit
in Circuit Court as well as under
tmj same conditions during pen-

dency of an appeal. The suit is
not to determine the right of entry.
It is to determine the amount of
compensation, and bonds could be
fixed at the beginning of the case
as well as after the jury's verdict.

A BAD BILL.

The Senate Judiciary committee
in recommending the passage of a
bill to permit the police to enter
buildings without a searchwarrant
made a bad mistake. This is a
vital departure from English and
American methods and paves the
way for police tyranny that in Hilo
at least would be intolerable to an
American or an Englishman who
has not forgotten his country. It
is an open question, if such a law
is passed, whether the police would
not become a greater curse to so-

ciety than gaming.
Without this law the police of

Hilo have a habit of breaking into
houses without search warrants.
If they had the sanction of a law
such as is set forth in Senate Bill

125, there are few homes in Hilo
that would be safe to go to sleep in.
Hilo needs protection from her
police more than she needs protec-
tion from gamblers'. If the pro-

posed law passes, Hawaii ceases to
be a country where "every man's
house is his castle," and everybody
from the leading merchant to the
latest arrived yard boy, may expect
to have his doors battered down at'
midnight and a police captain's
dark lantern thrust through his
moscjuito net.

Tin? County bill as agreed upon
in conference and passed by both
branches of the Legislature, em-

bodies practically all of the recom-

mendations with the exception of
County control of schools. Magis- -

tratesareto be appointed by the
County Supervisors. The income
tax exemption is fixed at i8oo;i
the Road Boards are abolished. .

HILO HIGH SCHOOL.

The Senate Committee on educa-
tion docs not believe that Hilo and
Hawaii needs a High School. The
Committee doubts whether there

children enough on this island
warrant the establishment of such
institution. The Department of

Education would have been serving
country better, had it spent less

time in circulating petitions for the
retention of the present school sys
tem, and devoted more to enlight-

ening legislators to the needs ac-

tual crying needs. A High School
Hilo would be a magnet of at-

traction to young boys and girls on
this island, who now cannot com-

plete their education without going
Honolulu or private institutions.

The cost of such a course dissuades
many from continuing their studies.
As the schools of this island are
now organized, pupils drop out of
work just at the time when they
arc becoming most deeply inter- -

ested. They leave the schools, at
the very time in their lives when
discipline and application count for

most. The fortunate find them-

selves in the Kamehamcha school.
The unfortunate poor are set adrift.

The United States of America
would be astonished if it knew
Hilo, Hawaii's second city, docs
not know what a High School is.

A city of 8,000 souls, with a thous-
and children of the school age,
without a High School 1

Tin; Arizonan, crew and officers

and ship, while in Hilo bay, spent
in the city the sum of $11.25,
$7.50 of which was spent for wire-

less messages. This is in deep
contrast to the olden days when
Hilo sugar was carried by sailing
craft. The sailors were in port a
long time. The crews would come
ashore and their coin was exchanged
for the good things of Hilo with a
liberal hand. The majestic hulks
of the ponderous American-Hawaiia- n

steamers appeal to the im-

agination as they skulk into port
and skulk out again with 10,000
tons of sugar stowed away. But
they don't make times any livelier.

Tiikkk is a movement on foot to
organize a Jockey Club to take over
Hoolulu Park and manage it on the
Fouth of July. The Directors of
the Stables Company have decided
to have no racing at the Park on

the Fourth, but are willing to turn
it over to any reliable parties. The
proposed Jockey Club may lease the
premises for a year, or for the
Fourth of July occasion alone. This
is to be determined by the members.

Siikkipf Andkkws has imported
a pair of blood hounds. They
arrived by the Amy Turner and
are said to be very fine specimens
of the man hunting variety. After
this, when steel manacles and a
double guard fail to do the work,
we will all turn out for an old
fashioned southern man hunt of
the ante helium style.

Sknatk Bill No. 155, with the
bond proposition knocked out, does
not appear to be a hydra headed
monster after all. Under it, rail-

roads will continue to be built and
in spite of Brother Stacker's fit,
smoke will continue to issue from
the chimneys of Wainaku.

Tin? Fourth of July is Hilo's
day. It is not too early to begin
preparations for a big program.
The success of a fireworks display
depends on an early order. Elab-orat- e

pieces and special advertising
features are not carried in stock and
must be ordered early.

Tin? observance of Decoration
Day should not be forgotten in
Hilo. The best school of patriot-
ism is the solemn ceremony of
remembrance in honor of departed
veterans of every war.

A sham battle in the centre field
at Hoolulu Park would be a first
class Fourth of July attraction.
The proper committee at the proper
time should confer with the officers
of Company D.

Tin? Senate was good to Kailua.
She was made the capital city of
plain West Hawaii County. Had
the name "Kanaiaupuni County"
prevailed Kailua would have been
lost.

'INCREASE OF WAGES.

The remarkable aggregate, in-

crease in wages to be paid this year
in the United States, as a result Of

wisdom in labor union leadership,
is prophetic of continued prosperity.
Twenty millions extra pay to coal
miners. Five millions extra pay to
the builders in Chicago. What do
these facts signify? They do not
signify that the laboring man has
ever been benefitted by the burst
ing of anarchist bombs or the ap-

plication of the torch to property
that had been reared by the toil 'bn
umuin. iuuj uu iiui aiimy null
beating a "scab" to death or boy-

cotting a 11011 union man arc proved
virtues which lead to wealth or
sainthood. They prove, merely
that the millions who toil, when
guided by good brains cannot be
deprived of their just heritance.-Thei- r

just hcritance is not ,alonc

wages. L,aoor as a tactor in the
creation of wealth, is entitled to a
partner's share in the profits of 'an'
enterprise. At the present day in
America, labor receives more nearly
its just share in the distribution of
wealth than it ever has before.
Broadmindcdness ,of labor lcaderfs
and broadmindcdness of employers
in America account for the progress
made. At the bottom of it all- - is

the ability of the American work
ingman to actually earn all he is1

ever paid.

HILO'S GOOD OPPORTUNITY.

A protest against legislation inim-

ical to the progress of Kohala-Hil- o

railway construction is timely and
justified. A great deal has beeit
said of what the promoters of this
road have not done. It must be
admitted that they do not appear to'
. . 1 1 1 1 rnave piaycu in iuck anu mr one
reason or another have had to delay
the actual construction which
guarantees a railroad reality. Jeal-

ousies seem to have been stirred up
in some sections and often times the
echoes from various influences
directly or indirectly connected with
Hilo and its surrounding territory
have carried the impression that com
paratively insignificant personal I

affairs have overshadowed the spjieiji
did benefits necessarily accruing' to
all business interests of the big
island.

The mistakes of the past should
be immaterial. The result is what
Hilo is looking for and as there is
every indication that the road will
emerge from its paper shell every
moral and financial assistance in
Hilo and throughout the Territory
should be extended to enable the
fulfillment of good intentions. If
cnthusiasticsupport cannot be given,
there certainly should be no antago
nistic action which will jeopardize
the road. With railway commun-
ication along the Hamnkua coast,
Hilo will be the busy commercial
center which its harbor facilities
and superior location justifies. The
power of a railroad as a developer
of business, prosperous and more
comfortable homes, is proverbial.
To block the railroad is to check
the prosperity of Hilo and set ,back
the hands of progress throughoul
the whole district which the roa'rJ

will traverse. Hawaii has all to
gain and nothing to lose from this
project and particularly in Hilo and
Hamakua should broad-minde- d

public spirit rally to the support of
Mr. Peck and his associates and
endeavor to protect the road from
any action which migljt . ruin the
prospects of early construction
Honolulu Bulletin.

That the new railroad law
"means endless liquidation," as the
Herald says, should be good. new,s

to our local dispensers of liquids.

A H11.0 policeman with a right
to break into houses without a
search warraut would be as happy
as a Mohammedan in heaven.

ililo Shipping.
April 13U1, F.ntered Anir. Hark Amy

Turner, Warland, master, is days
from Sail Francisco, with cargo of
general merchandise, valued at $28,- -

267.33.
April 15th. Cleared Amr. S. S. Enter-pris- e,

Miller, master, 8 passengers,
with cargo of general merchandise
amounting to $134,340.20 and sugar
ns follows: Olaa, 39,400 bags;

9,080 bags; Pepeekco, 5,1X1
bags; Hilo Sugar Co., 2,680 bngV.
Also 813 bundles bananas, 52 bags
coffee, 10 sacks taro, 1 bag cocoa, mid
1 box papain, Totalcargo,

Mortgagee's Notice of Jn-Iciili- on

of foreclosure
' itiid Kale.

Notice Is hereby invert that pursuant to
the power of sale contained in tlmt cer-
tain mortgage dated June 16, 189S, made
by Mauoel Slums of Kailua, North Konn,
island 01 Hawaii, as Murtimi'or, to me
the undersigned, William G. llrash.of'
Honolulu, Island o( Oaliil, as MortL'aL'ee.
and of record in liber 180, on pages 86 I

and 87 Hawaiian Registry of Convcv.
ances, I, the said William G, llrnsh,
intend to foreclose the said mortgage for
condition broken, t: the non tav
lnent of nrincinal and interest when due,

Notice is likewise given Unit the prop-- J

crtv conveyed bv the said iuortL'aic will
lie sold nt puuuc auction at the auction
rooms ol James 1'. Morgan, Queen street
Honolulu aforesaid, on Saturday, the qth
day of May, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon.

The Property covered by the said tnort
gnjje and to 1e sold ns nbovc consists of:

All that certain undivided one fourth
part, share or interest of, in mid to nil
Uiosc certain premises containing nil area
of twenty-fiv- e ncres situate at Laula, a,

North Koua, Hawaii, mentioned
or described in Koynl Patent (Grant No.
1591 conveyed to Hie Mortgagor by
Thomas Sllva by deed, dateil Jnminry
16th, 1804, and recorded in liber 148. oil
page 104 in the said Registry.

WM. It. IIKAnil,
Mortgagee.

TcrihBj. Cash, United Slates Gold
Coin; deeds at I lie expense of purchaser.

For further particulars npply to Holmes
& Stanley, attorneys for Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, April it, 1903. 24-- 4

Mortgagee's Notice of In-
tention ol Foreclosure

and Sale.
Notice is hereby iriven that nursuant I

to the power of sale contained in tlmt
certain mortgage dated June 22, 189S,
riiade by Maria G. Affotiso of Kailua,
North Konn, Island of Hawaii, as Mort-
gagor, to me, Mary Isnbclln Hrown
(widow), of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, ns
Mortgagee, and of record in liber 180, on
pages 122 and 123 Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances, I, the said Mnry Isabella
Drown, intend to foreclose the said mort
gage for condition broken, to-wi- t: the
non-pay- ii or principal and interest.
when (fin

Notice is likewise given that the prop-ert- y

conveyed by the said mortgage will
be told at public auction nt the miction
rooms of James I'. Morgan, Queen street,
Honolulu aforesaid, on Saturday, the 9U1
day of Mny, 1903, ht 12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by the said mort
gage mid to be sold ns above consists of:

All that certain tract, piece or parcel
of laud situate at Ilinualoli, North Konn,
Island of Hawaii aforesaid, containing
an area of 96 ncres, nud being the same
premises described in Royal Patent
i Grant) No. 1752, nud the same premises
that were conveyed to the said Maria G.
Affotiso by deed of J. K. Nahale, Deputy
Sheriff of said North Koun, by deed dated
February 23rd, 1895. mid recorded in the
said Registry of Conveyances in liber
152, on page 367; nud further confirmed
to the said Maria G. Affotiso by Decree
of Judtie S. L. Austin, Circuit Judge of
the Third Circuit, in the suit entitled
"Marin G. Alfonso et nl vs. K. K. Knala- -

nuwiiiftit 1.1 in, ijiii iu liuk; fici'll mill lt--
niovc cloud from title," which said de-
cree is dated June 17, 1896.

MARY I. HROWN,
By her attorney in fact, J. O. Carter,

Mortgagee.
Terms: Cash, United States Gold

Coin: deeds at the expense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to IIoluus

Hi Stanley, attorneys lor Mortgagee.
Dated, Honolulu, April 11, 1903. 24--

Chamiii'.ri.ain'sCougiiRkmkuy cures
the cold and does not produce any bad
effects. It strengthens the lungs nud
leaves the system in a healthy condition.
It nlways cures and cures quickly. The
Hilo Drug Store sells it.

...

Uncle Sam's Cigar Store
Walanuonuo Stroot

HILO, - - - HAWAII

TltMSI'HON'lt 117

BAY CITY

SODA WORKS

, will ileliyer to you

AERATED WATERS

of all flavors

Acmon, Cream, Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilln, Pineapple, Or-aiiR- e,

Strnwbetry, etc., etc.
NlJHOl) D, Camkua. Mgk.

Hilo, Hawaii
Walaniieiuie St., near Pitman
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BOOKS
TILL MAY IOTH

We offer i large quantity

ANOTHER LOT
We place 011 the counter at. . . ilcilf OTICC

We are tiding to "kill two birds with one stone":
Give our customers the benefit of our over-
stock and clear our shelves for the new books

BARGAINS 1
Arc not alone in the j

-

book department. Our
overstock of pictures f
compels us to sell very
cheap. J

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
LIMITED

Fi IMWmUl

SOME FAMOUS BRANDS

'SOLACE"
WHISKEY

Is something that every
good citizen should have
home.

The Wines and Brandies
OF THE

ITALIAN-SWIS- S COLONY, - CALIFORNIA

HAVE OI1TAINED THE

GOLD MEDALS IN ALL EXHIBITIONS

Against All Other California Wines.

TO I1IJ THE

!...
1 Watches and Jewelry

REPAIRED
ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY

MADE TO ORDER AT

M. J. DeGouvea's I

Jewelry Store

IAS. M. SEA MANS, the well
known watchmaker, is to be found I
here, and will turn out nil work in

manner. ALL WORK
GUARANTEED.

BRIDGE STREET
Opposite Peacock & Co., - HILO

tfH
OOO

Front Stroot, - Hilo, Hawaii
A Larjje Assortment of Tweeds Always

Kept 011 Hand.
Perfect Fit and First-Clas- s Work Guaran-

teed.
Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

A TRIAL

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small and laigc quanti-

ties; well seasoned.

Furniture made to order, any style
wanted. Repairs maiL on any kind ot
furniture. Prices moderate,

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply to JOSE G. SERRAO.

vVy. sSiy. $20 Belt for $5.
V "Dr.Alden's Electric Belt."a:' WH. ij m Wuruitixl genuine. Not.

toy. No humbug, Itcurea
without drtifi. Circular tit.
Sent by malt on receipt ol $S.
Try Klectrlclty. NoAueuta.

Call --7(j SPXSXZQXS E1ECTRIO Co.
206 roit St., SAN FRANCISCO. CAl., ur

Wrllo 33 VVttt 24UY Strict, NtW VOKK. N. V.

15cof books fpr

SEE OUR
d S rm 1 r rx
IU. ZU 311(1 OUC

Counters

TRY THE

"OLD VALLEY
WHISKEY

Which gained the Gold
Medal at Paris, 1900, and

"THE BERK-
SHIRE RYE"

Waiakea Boat
R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKKA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PLMILIC HIRE
Passengers and baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
for private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from Hi h. n. iimmnk.

! Hoats fitted with this engine or frames of
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager.

I J. D. KENNEDY 1

WATCHES

I CLOCKS

i JEWELRY I
Ie raK".i'
1 New Cut Glass I
C Fine Wotch and Clock Repair- - S
E ing Solicited. 3

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 2

JE SPRECKELS' BLOCK
Front Street, Hilo. S
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While Vs

OliTAINEI) ONLY AT

HiLO WINE AND
LIQUOR COrfPANY
HILO, - - - HAWAII

yAHlma.

HO
MERCHANT
...TAILOR...

SOLICITED

t

House

1&1S fiorse
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